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Students Receive Honors
At Thursday s Convocation
The a nn u al A w ards D ay Convocation at Lawrence,
Thursday, M ay 24, saw students from all classes honor
ed for the ir outstanding achievements d u rin g the aca
démie school year 1061-1962.
The Spector C up w hich is aw arded a n n u ally , “ by
vote of the faculty and stu
dents, to that m em ber of the
senior class who best exem 
plifies those qualities— physi
cal,
m ental,
and
m oral—
which go to m ake up the wellrounded student” went to
Anne Pelizzoni.
D aniel Brink received the
John H. Scidmore M em orial
Award for the “ m a n who, in
the eyes of his classm ates,
best exem plifies the following
characteristics: academ ic d il
igence, service to groups with
which he has been associat
ed, and genuine interest in
and loyalty to classm ates.”
The Phi Beta K appa Schol
arship aw ard for a m em ber
of the jun ior class went to
E rlan Bliss. Thom as Steitz
and D avid Bray received the
Northeast Wisconsin Section
of the Chem ical Society “ $50
award for the outstanding sen
ior in c h em istry .”
The W all Street Jo u rn al
Student Achievem ent A w ard
in Econom ics was awarded
to Douglas G rim by the L a w 
rence D epartm ent of E conom 
ics. D aniel Taylor received
the Business M a n ’s Prize in
Latin and the Peabody Prize
in Latin was awarded to W an
da Dole. T hom as Schinabeck
received the Prize Scholar
ship in the Field of Sem an
tics.
The A ir R O T C awards
which were presented at the

A FRO T C “ D ining-In” on M ay
8 are as follows: Cadet Cup,
“ awarded to the senior voted
by the m em bers of the corps
to be the outstanding cadet
of the year” — Robert A. A n
dersen; O utstanding Sopho
more of the Y ear — Kenneth
C. King Jr., and O utstanding
Freshm an of the Y ear— D en
nis Koskelin.
In sports, the Pond Sport
Trophy for W o m e n
was
awarded to Suzanne Dough
erty and the W R A Senior
Award went to M ary McKee.
In the inter-hall com peti
tion Plantz I was the winner.
Phi Delta Theta won the Intra m u r a l
Interfraternity
Sports Suprem acy Trophy and
the L a w r e n c e In tra m u ra l
Award presented to the best
all - around a t h l e t e was
awarded to Bruce Thoms.
In varsity com petition, the
Pond Sport Trophy for Men
“ awarded annually for allaround athletic ability and
achievement where this is no
tably supplemented by sports
m anship. school spirit, and
scholarship” was awarded to
W illiam Stout.
Reed W il
liam s won the DeGoy B. E l
lis Trophy awarded to the
trackm an with the highest
num ber of points during the
season.
Honor Blankets went to W il
lia m Stout and Peter Thomas.
Peter T h o m a s also was

Committee Proposes
New Honor System
The pream ble to the honor system say«, “ The L a w 
rence College H onor System was. established in the be
lief th a t responsible college students can pro fit from
an atm osphere of m u tu al trust and respect, and th a t
Law rence College students are capable of assum ing
the responsibility for m a in 
taining the standards of the
Honor System .”
“ The Honor System is based
on the principle that it is the
responsibility of every stu
dent to distinguish clearly
between his own work and
m a t e r i a l from any other
source. This principle applies
to exam inations, papers, lab
oratory reports, and any oth
er form of written or oral ex
ercise. Students abiding by
this principle will not need to
be proctored in exam inations
or sim ilarly supervised.”
In September 1962 or at
the tim e of his in itial regis
tration in the college, each
student m ust w rite out and
sign the following general
pledge: “ I hereby declare
that I understand and accept
the Lawrence College Honor
System; I agree (1) that I
w ill neither use nor give aid
during any exam ination; (2)
that in none of m y written
work w ill I intentionally, w ith
out acknowledgm ent, use in
any w ay the work of another
person; (3) that I w ill be hon
or bound to see that any ap
parent violation of the Honor
System is reported to the
Honor C ouncil.”

After m aking the in itial
pledge, each student shall
write the words “ Pledge no
unauthorized a id ” on all of
his written work and sign it,
thereby reaffirm ing his un
derstanding of his pledge.
Anyone becom ing aware of
a violation of the pledge is
responsible for seeing that it
is reported to the Honor
Council, either by him self, by
the offender, or by the in
structor concerned. The Hon
or Council will investigate the
s u s p e c t e d violations; if it
finds a person guilty of vio
lating the Honor System, he
will be suspended for at least
the balance of the term .
The Honor Council will be
composed of eight students.
One of the students will act
as non-voting c h a irm a n ; the
Dean of the College w ill also
be a non-voting m em ber. The
Council will be selected every
year by the previous y ear’s
Council from a list drawn up
by the three Deans. It will
have the responsibility of
publicizing the Honor System,
of answering inquiries con
cerning it,
and of dealing
with any violations of the
pledge.

awarded the Idan Charles
C ham pion Cup for the best
all-around athlete.
The Spade was awarded to
M ary Restifo and Thomas
Schinabeck r e c e i v e d
the
Spoon. Elizabeth Cole receiv
ed the Otho Pearre Fairfield
Prize Scholarship “ awarded
to a m em ber of the junior
class showing great promise
of distinguished service in the
promotion of hum an pro
gress.” The H am ilton Watch
Award for a student com bin
ing science with some other
aspect of college life was giv
en to Robert E. W aterm an.
The Freshm an men awards
given at their D inner Meet
ing. Wednesday, May 23, 1962
were The Brokaw Bucket,
Charles Bennison; the Mace
Award,
Richard
M ew aldt;
award from Mr. Stowe for
outstanding scholarship, Nick
Vogel; and the L-Club award,
Alan Gom bcr.

Students to Do
Honors Projects
Twenty-six Lawrence sen
iors w ill participate in the
honors program during the
1962-63 school year. Their pro
jects will include research on
foreign literature, on several
A m erican authors, the R us
sian Revolution, thinkers such
as Kierkegaard, and on local
government.
The participants in the pro
g ram will be Mrs. D. R. Bea
mon in government; E rlan
Bliss, physics; Anthony C ar
ter, anthropology; Ju lie D a
vis, E nglish; Robert Dickens,
biology; John Donnelly, eco
nom ics; Karen Eltgroth, art;
and W illia m Falter, govern
ment.
Others include E u g e n e
Gaer, history; Yvonne Haequet, English; J o n a t h a n
Harthshorne, religion; W il
lia m H eim ann, m athem atics;
Mrs. Perry K im m ell, F re n c h ;
M ichael I^akin, government;
A nita I>onnes, history; Janet
M acDonald,
classics;
and
M arilyn Mundy, religion.
Also taking part in the pro
gram are Karen Prahl, E ng
lish; W illia m Stillwell,
an
thropology; Ilona Tauck, G er
m a n ; Daniel Taylor, classics;
Sara Thompson, French; H er
bert Weber, e c o n o m i c s ;
Ja m es W illiam son, philoso
phy - m athem atics;
Robert
West, g e o l o g y ;
and Lyle
Woodyatt, history.

Argonne Will Host
Lawrence Students
Two
Lawrence
students,
Bronson Hall in biology and
E rlan Bliss in physics, will
spend the first term of the
1962-1963 school year at the
Argonne National laborator
ies in Lemont, Illinois.
Argonne is the radiation re
search facility for the U niver
sity of Chicago and is sup
ported by the Atom ic Energy
Commission. It conducts re
search in all the basic scien
ces.

A 10-year plan w hich w ill seek to bring $12VL> m il
lion of capital im provem ents to the Lawrence College
cam pus was approved today by the board of trustees.
The decision was announced this noon at a jo in t meet
ing w ith the board of the Lawrence A lu m n i Associa
tion and the Friends of Lawrence.
Of this am ount. $3.860,000 is
earm arked for buildings, and
and $8.600,000 for general en
dowment.
The following priority list
has been established by the
trustees:
By September, 1962— C om 
pletion of a $776.000 addition
to the present Carnegie li
brary to double its facilities.
By September, 1963— a dor
m itory for 178 men.
Neither of these buildings
are included in the $3.860,000;
— the library was financed
through private gifts received
during the past two years,
and the dorm itory will be
built by government loan.
Also by September, 1963 —
additional housing for 40 wo
men.
A food service addition to
Russell Sage Hall which will
expand the equipm ent areas
and increase seating capac
ity to 350.

New Science Facilities
By September, 1964— a sci
ence building next to the pres
ent Stephenson Hall of Sci
ence, for expansion in chem 
istry, biology and physics.
By September, 19(55— an in
firm ary on the site of the one
tim e Pan-Hellenic house.
By September, 1967 — a
teaching museum .
By September, 19(59—a new
adm inistration building.
In addition, there will be ex
tensive reconditioning in the
older dormitories, in M em or
ial Chapel, M ain Hall and the
athletic plant.
A certain am ount of razing
old buildings will be necess
ary. The original Alexander
gym nasium , built in 1901, will
provide the site for the sci
ence building, to be connect
ed with the present building
by bridge and ram p. The old
Pan-Hellenic house will be
destroyed to make room for
the Infirm ary.
$8,600 Endow m ent
The $8,600,000 being sought
for endowment will be divid
ed this way: six endowed pro
fessorships, $3 m illio n; fac
ulty research leave endow
ments, $1 m illio n; student
scholarship support, $2 m il
lion; and general endowment,
(i. e. plant operation of the
library, science building and
teaching m useum ; and new
program s such as special li
brary book collections, inter
national studies and distin
guished cam pus
visitors ),
$2,640,000.
The scholarship category
included in the program dif
fers from conventional ideas
of providing education for the
most
gifted
students,
for
whom m any institutions are
competing. It will seek, in
stead, to identify serious stu
dents whose records do not
necessarily appear brilliant,
either because they are latebloomers, or because their
home or high schol back
grounds are lim ited.

The Serious Student
Dr. Knight stated that this
change does not m ean that
Lawrence will no longer seek
the “ brigh t” student, but that
it will try to attract those
students who have real m o
tivation but m ight not think
of applying for a sehool such
as Lawrence, either because
they think that they w ouldn’t
fit in or because of financial
reasons.
“ A great deal of effort is
spent,” com m ented Knight,
“ in trying to attract a very
sm all proportion of students
— those whose high school
records seem exceptionally
outstanding. The r e c o r d s
prove, however, that m any of
these students do not always

live up to expectations and
that a student who takes his
education in a more serious
light often times proves to be
more valuable.”
The 10-year plan, result of
more than a year of intensive
study by trustee, faculty and
adm inistrative com m ittees, is
draw n up on the basis of a
num ber of specific assum p
tions about the nature of Law 
rence College by 1972.
Num bers, quality and re
tention of students will con
tinue to rise, as will the n u m 
bers and percentages receiv
ing financial aid.
Student
geographic origins will con
tinue to broaden, although
the college will feel a steady
though not exclusive obliga
tion to the upper Midwest.
The ratio of men to women
will be approxim ately seven
to five, and the college will
continue its heavily residen
tial character. Costs will rise
50 percent during the next de
cade but the dollar increase
will be only slightly
more
than in the last 10 years.

Studcnt-Faculty Ratio
Faculty numbers will in
crease, but not in proportion
to the increase in enrollm ent.
The faculty-student ratio will
be 1:14 in 1972, rather than
1:11 at present. Larger nu m 
bers of faculty members will
be on leave, base salaries will
continue to im prove vigorous
ly, and fringe benefits will
double.
Lawrence intends to m a in 
tain its present percentage of
l'h.D-holding faculty m e m 
bers, about 65 per cent in aca
dem ic fields. The college will
also depend on a breadth of
intellectual interest am ong
its faculty to make possible
both the 12-month operation
of the college and extended
interdepartm ental programs.
The 12-month operation is ex
pected to begin in 1966-67.
President Douglas M Knight
comm ented on the 10-year
plan: “ O ur financial plans for
C ontinued on Puge 6

SEC Deletes
Dated Clause
SEC Monday unanim ously
passed a m otion to delete the
phrase “ nor at any student
function” in the rules regu
lating the use of intoxicants
in the college catalogue. The
motion now goes to the com 
m ittee on adm inistration, and,
if passed by that body, it will
go to a vote by the faculty.
It is hoped that the motion
will be decided upon by the
year’s end.
The motion was originally
drawn
up
by the StudcntFaculty C om m ittee on Stu
dent Life. Its effects will be
merely to legalize a situation
which already exists.
The annual calendar m eet
ing was held last Friday and
the social calendar for next
year was set up. Vice-presi
dent Steve E lliott announced
that four dates rem ain open:
M arch 1, March 2, February
16, and February 23.
It was announced that the
proposed honor system has
been passed by the faculty.
Students will receive a letter
this sum m er w hich will ex
plain the ideals and m echan
ics of the system. All students
will be required to sign a
pledge to support the system
before they can register next
fall. By-laws are now being
written and a new comm ittee
will be chosen in the fall.
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From the Editorial Board
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The Pledge

»

Next Septem ber w ill welcome the institution of a
new’ Honor System. As w ritten in the statem ent put out
by the honor com m ittee, the new system is being es
tablished in the belief th a t ‘‘ responsible college stu
dents can pro fit from an atm osphere of m u tu al trust
and respect; and th a t Lawrence College students are
capable of assum ing the responsibility for m a in ta in in g
the standards of the H onor System.”
A lo n g w ith the institution of this honor system —
w hich certainly is a step in a very desirable direction—
the com m ittee chose to include the pledge noted on
page one. W h ile the very concept of requiring one to
pledge him self to be honorable m igh t be questioned,
the third section of this pledge is certainly open to
criticism : “ I hereby declare and agree . . . th a t I w ill
be in honor bound to see th a t any a p p a re n t violation
of the H onor System is reported to the H onor C o un c il.”
The inclusion of this “ p o licin g ” rule, it is felt, is.
necessary for the H onor System to work on a practical
basis. However, it is a fact th a t m any students sim ply
could not bring themselves to “ report” someone for
cheating. W h e th e r or not this is desirable is not the
question: rather one must ask how these students can
possibly sign a pledge th a t is impossible for them to
carry out. How’ can a Honor System induce “ honor” on
one hand, w hen, on the other, it places m any students
in a position in which they must go against the ir sign
ed pledge?
M any students take a pledge seriously and feel
bound by such a w ritten statem ent. W e hope th a t those
students who do sign the pledge w ill do so w ith con
viction and w ith a purpose of carrying it out. Those
who feel they cannot . . . w ell?
H .E .Q .
From the Editorial Board

A Long Needed Change
SEC began to w ipe the dust o ff the statute books
M onday w hen it passed a m otion proposed by the Student-Faculty Com m ittee on Student Life to delete the
phrase “ nor at any student fu n c tio n ” from the rules in
the college catalogue concerning the use of intoxicants.
The m otion now goes to the Com m ittee on A d m in is 
tration and then to the faculty. Two im p o rta n t points
stand in favor of it.
First, by appro v in g the m otion, a d rin k in g situation
w hich already exists can be legalized. The hypocrisy
displayed in the catalogue w ill be am ended, and in
c o m in g freshm en w ill not be astonished at the existing
breaches of the rule. The road behind Lawrence w ill
I»»- cleaned up before she goes on to b u ild new bridges
in the same direction.
Secondly, a progressive step w ill have been m ade
in the right direction. The Student-Kaculty Com m ittee
not only stands to signify th a t Law rence’s social prob 
lems have been realized, but also that Law rence is w ill
ing to act to solve these problem s. Indeed, as some have
argued, tin* motion is so sm all a step th a t it w ill hard ly
affect lift* at Lawrence. Hut its practical ineffectiveness
is far outbalanced by its significance as a reflection of
the progressive spirit now being m anifested at L a w 
rence.
C.E.B.

Year to Close with Series
Of Strictly Musical Events
Lawrence m usicians get their fin a l w orkouts d u rin g
commencement week in a series of four m usical events.
Biggest of these, and strictly musical, is the F rid ay ,
Ju n e S, Com m encem ent Concert, fe a tu ring soloists
from the class of li)t>2 w ith the Lawrence Sym phony
orchestra. The 8:30 p.m. concert will be given in Memor
ial chapel.
Other activities that week
which include musical pro
gramming include the Presi
dent’s reception and promen
ade band concert, given Sat
urday, June 9. at 3 p.m., at
Memorial union; the alumni
distinguished service awards
program, which spotlights the
concert choir on its 8:30 p.m.
Stansbury Theatre agenda,
also June 9; and the 10:45
a.m.
Baccalaureate Service
in Memorial chapel, where
the choir again performs its
traditional music role.
Joseph Henry, acting con
ductor of the Concert Band,
will be assisted by student
conductors during the Prorn^

-_______

PINN IN G
Linda S t r a n e , Delta
G am m a, to Howie Hutch
inson. Sigma Phi Epsilon

enade p r o g r a m .
LaVahn
Maesch, director of the con
servatory. will hcafl the choir
performances.
The student soloists on the
Commencement concert will
offer a variety of musical lit
erature. Following an open
ing overture of Mozart, the
“ ImpresarioOverture,” trum 
peter W illiam Melin will per
form the delightful Haydn
“ Concerto for Trumpet and
Orchestra.”
Pianist Andrea Matthias is
slated for the Schumann “ Pi
ano Concerto in A Minor. Op.
54.” Next. Kathi Harris, so
prano, will p r e s e n t three
songs from Lukas Foss' “ Bib
lical Solo Cantata” ; “ Awake.
O North W ind,” “Come My
Beloved,’’ and “ Set Me as a
Seal."
Last on the program is pi
anist Laurinc Zautner, feat
ured in a performance of the
“ Allegro con brio” move
ment from Beethoven’s “ Con
certo No. 3 in C Minor. Op.
37.”
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Melting
Pot . . .

To Lawrentians
Quantum animus erroris
inest,
With another Lawrence prob
lem oppressed,
Grimacing as pedants prattle
Intellectual baby rattle:
Redundant and prosaic sum
mations,
Assinine asseverations.
Insinuating I haven’t read.
They repeat verbatum what
I ’ve said.
Their defalcation of common
sense:
The irrefutable complacency
of ignorance.
It. P. BU ECH LER
To D. P. G.
We have a few questions in
reference to your editorial in
the May 18 Lawrentian.
1. Does it necessarily fol
low that Lawrence women,
who enjoy the “ luxury” of
having a dining hall in the
residence in which they live
or in the case of seniors, en
joy the unity of being togeth
er in one dorm and doing so
in the modern surroundings of
Colman, ar lacking in char
acter or direction?
2. If an honors dorm is to
be a privilege for those who
are academically ‘successful’
why must they give up rather
than be given the advantages
other than the ” . . . numer
ous intellectual advantages,”
and ” . . . social regulations
. . . more flexible.”
3. With the semi-isolated
atmosphere of North House
in relation to the rest of the
campus is it not possible
that Washington House as an
honors dorm would have the
same atmosphere? Could this
bo another reason for the wo
men of Lawrence to refuse
the offer of an honors dorm?
Jeri McArthur
Mary Hannegan
Pat Bronczyk
Lynn Myer
Grctchen Minning
Penny Daly
To the Discontent
Lawrentian:
Recently I was reading an
article in the F r a t e r n i t y
Month which I think is very
applicable to Lawrence. It
was written by Robert H.
Shaffer, Dean of Students at
Indiana University and
I
quote here in part:
“The demand for freedom
is in the air today. Too many
young people reveal their im 
m aturity—and a weakness in
our guidance for youth — by
demanding freedom f r o m
nearly all restraints and ob
ligations as a condition of
their demonstrating mature,
responsible behavior in their
personal and social lives. Stu
dents today have more free
dom in their personal, social,
and
intellectual endeavors
than at any time in history.
Yet they are being led to be
lieve that they need more be
fore they can express them
selves, develop initiative and
creativity,
or demonstrate
their m aturity."
If a person cannot mature
nor express his creativity
within the present framework.
I seriously doubt if he would
when given more responsibil
ity. This is not to say that
changes are not needed. If
students can assume the re
sponsibilities of more free
dom. it should be granted.
Before one jumps on the band
wagon to abolish restrictions,
however, I suggest he re

evaluate his own maturity
and those of his classmates
to see if these restrictions are
not warranted.
NANCY VAN SCOY
Dear Editor:
As freshmen of Lawrence
College, we feel that there has
been a miscarriage of justice
at this “ small liberal arts col
lege.” Now that room choos
ing has ended, there still re
main many people who are
without rooms for the ap
proaching school year. We
feel that the cause of this
problem is that the adminis
trators of the College fail to
realize one basic fact. This
problem is that there is a
genuine shortage of room in
schools across the nation.
Each year more incoming
freshmen accept the offer of
education
from
Lawrence,
while many people, who would
have transferred out of Law
rence, do not because it is
also harder to enter different
schools because of crowded
conditions. Thus Lawrence is
faced with a problem of over
population.
We feel it is only necessary
and just the people who have
already been at Lawrence be
given a chance, first and fore
most above incoming fresh
men, to live in the rooms
which they prefer.
We chose this school as a
“ small liberal arts college,”
and prefer to keep it that way
until the necessary facilities
are available.
Those unpleased with hous
ing:
Lynn Myer
Jani Anderson
Penny Daly
Karen Kress
Mary Hannegan
Simona Sheppard
To D. B. Parkinson, Jr.:
In answer to your am bigu
ous letter in the May 18 edi
tion of the Lawrentian, if you
meant it in a sarcastic tone,
we submit that the “ part” of
the freshman class which
took advantage of the oppor
tunity to drink by doing so to
excess was very small. Less
than half of the class was at
the picnic, approximately 150
people Of these perhaps 50
people overindulged. This, by
simple arithmetic is about
one-sixth of the freshman
class. Many of these people
were the same ones who fre
quent the bars of Appleton.
Others perhaps were enticed
by the sudden freedom and
novelty of drinking beer. Per
haps there is this minority
group who will take advantage
of the privilege of having beer
on campus, but we insist that
this minority is small enough
not to be the deciding factor
alone on the rules for the en
tire school.
In answer to the straight
forward rather than sarcastic
interpretation, we feel that
the “ part” again is inaccur
ate. As indicated above the
ones who demonstrated their

ability to handle themselves
like adults were a large m aj
ority rather than a ‘“ part.”
Penny Daly
Ja n i Anderson
Sim Sheppard
Jerie McArthur
Pat Bronczyk
Lynn Myer
Mary Hannegan

from your

President
The road is long, yet much
too short; it twists and turns,
yet travels straight; it rises
and falls, yet courses level.
Noon approaches and the
shadows fold up into them
selves as the glare on the
road becomes more intense.
The mist of morning is swal
lowed up in the mid-day heat,
anticipating but not waiting
for the dew of evening. An
occasional cloud hovers lazily
on the horizon, advancing and
retreating by degrees.
The traveler pauses, shifts
his pack, and looks around.
To one side lie dense woods,
great stands of ancient trees
rooted firmly in hard-packed
soil, apparently motionless
yet swaying in almost imper
ceptible rhythm. To the oth
er side lie vast plains, rolling
out and out, on and on, proud
and impervious, yet bounded
at the far end by a simple
stone fence.
He g¿ances at these, but
does not long linger there, for
the road grows warm under
his feet and re-captures his
attention. He looks back upon
the road already traveled and
sees the erect form of things
passed, the rounded silhou
ettes of things past fam iliar.
He turns and looks intently
upon the road ahead, glim
mering, tantalizing, disap
pearing in a point, yet smiling
promise of encounter and re
discovery.
He stands in the now be
tween then and then and feels
the sweep of what and when,
approaching gathering pass
ing but never gone.
He takes a breath, settles
his pack, moves on, con
scious that a noonday sun
casts the brightest glare but
the fewest shadows.
LIZ COLE

Atlanta Students
Register Voters
Atlanta, G a.— An Atlanta
student group is contacting
600 people a day in an effort
to register new voters.
Charles A. Black, Chairman
of the Committee on Appeal
For Human Rights (COAHR),
said that Atlanta University
Center students working, on
a volunteer basis, are conduc
ting a door-to-door vote camContim ied on Page ,5
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X . J. Kennedy Reads, Sings

To Appreciative Audience
By W A L L Y GLA SCOFF
X. J . Kennedy, noted youngr A m erican poet and
a u th o r of Nude Descending A Staircase, w hich won
the 1961 Lam ont Poetry Selection Contest, s p o k e , read,
and sang to an appreciative audience in the M em orial
U nion last Tuesday evening. W a rre n Beck, professor
of E nglish and a friend of
the poet, introduced h im with
both a book-jacket blurb and,
delightfully, a reference to
the past sum m er both spent,
at Y addo, a w riters’ colony
in upstate New York.
Kennedy began his per
form ance, and perform ance
is the only proper term , with
Robert Frost’s “ A w ay,” from
the senior poet’s new book,
In the Clearing. Kennedy’s
com m ents on Frost included
his adm iration both for the
poet’s use of colloquial phras
es and for Frost’s view of
death as a great adventure,
and his own feeling that Frost
“ belongs to more of A m erica
than just New E n g lan d .”
The young poet’s second se
lection
dem onstrated quite
the opposite feeling, howev
er, as he read “ My Indian
G ir l,” from Poems at R a n 
dom , by A li S. H ilm i, a poet
unestablished not only in his
native Cyprus but also in any
other part of the world. The
refrain from this most m inor
lyric is “ Olei, olei, olei, etc.”

f

Reads Own Poems
The bulk of the presentation
was devoted to Kennedy’s
own poetry, which he read or
sang, as the poem required.
E pitaphs are a favorite sub
ject, the poet explained, and
he both collects and writes
unusual ones. ‘“ E pitaph for a
Postal C lerk ” was the first
of his own poems, while
“ First Confessions,” based on
an actual experience of the
poet, was second.
Before “ On A Child Who
Lived One M inute,” the next
of the poet’s selections, Ken
nedy explained the images
he considered to be im po rt
ant to a complete understand
ing of the poem , a practice
he em ployed throughout the
entire
presentation
and
which, rather than insulting
the listener, added to his un
derstanding both of the poem
and of the poet.
Before ‘“ A Little Elegy for
a Child Who Skipped Rope,”
Kennedy mentioned that he
rewrote this eight-line poem
some twenty-two tim es be
fore he felt satisfied with his
treatm ent of the central im 
age, upon which the poem
both literally and figurative
ly turns.
“ In a P rom inent Bar in Sccaucus One D a y ,” the poet’s
next selection was one of the
highlights of the evening. A f
ter Kennedy had written he
poem, C laire M cAllister sug

gested to h im that it could
be sung to the tune of “ Sweet
Betsy from P ike,” and it was
in this form that the poet pre
sented it to his delighted
audience, not, however, w ith
out certain adm onitions not
to be shocked at the “ ra u n 
chy” word choice.
The title poem of the poet’s
a w a r d - w inning anthology,
“ Nude Descending A S tair
case,” based, in part, upon a
painting
of
M a rc e 1 Du
Cham ps, was K ennedy’s next
selection, and he followed this
with “ K ing T ut,” which he
term inally punctuated with
genuine “ tuts.”
H it of E vening
“ In Faith of R ising ” pre
ceded “ The M an in the ManMade M oon,’” a poem which
is basically a com m ent upon
m a n ’ s unfortunate current
tendency to build better m a c h 
ines for the sake of building
better m achines and which
was “ rejected by The New
Yorker as too Time-ly.” K en
nedy preceded his presenta
tion of this four-act poem with
several “ program notes,” and
in this poem, perhaps more
than in any of the others, the
poet was able to convey his
characterizations m o s t be
lievably. This m ay well have
been because of the very na
ture of this poem, but in any
event his inclusion of actual
singing and his m oving in
front of the lectern for the
final act of the poem caused
this m em ber of the audience
to r e g a r d this concluding
poem as the highlight of the
evening.

P IN N IN G S
Sally Rosebush, Kappa
A lpha Theta, to Carey
W ickland, Delta Tau Delta.
P at Joyce. Delta G a m 
m a, to Colin F ry km an,
Beta Theta Pi.
ENGAGEM ENT
Nancy Ames, K appa A l
pha Theta to Rolf Hohen,
Phi K appa Tau.

Zeulke Publishes
Chemistry Article
Dr. R. W. Zeulke of the
chem istry departm ent recent
ly received word that he will
have an article entitled “ Lab
oratory Group Exercises in
, Acid-Base Theory” published
in the Journal of Chem ical
E ducation.
This article is a sum m ary
of the experiments
in the
Lawrence way of teaching
analytical chem istry. In this
course,
the students
pool
their results on a series of ex
perim ents and record the
group
results
graphically.
Then they get a chance to
analyze and interpret the re
sults.
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Seven Will Attend Field Workshop
The Associated Colleges of
the Midwest have announced
the students who w ill be par
ticipating in the sum m er pro
g ram of field study in biology
and
geology at Basswood
Lake in northern Minnesota.
Those from Lawrence are
Clyde A. Davis, R ichard M.
King. Loring M. Lawrence,
W illia m Prange, and W illia m
Savage in geology; Bronson
H all in zoology; and Je a n von
Bernuth in botany or zoology.
Besides these from Lawrence,
there will be students from
M onm outh, Knox, St. Olaf,
Coe, Ripon, Beloit, and Grinnell.
This ACM Field Station is
located in the Superior N a
tional forest near the C ana
dian border in Minnesota. It
is in an isolated area, about

^

20 miles from
the nearest
road.
It was established to
give students in the fields of
biology and geology a chance
to study the techniques they
have learned under natural
conditions and surroundings.
There is also a chance to do
research in a student’s spe
cial field.
The staff for this sum m er's
program includes Robert V.
Drexler, professor of biology
and c h airm a n of the depart
ment of biology at Coe col
lege; John J . Ketterer, asso
ciate professor of biology and
c h airm a n of the departm ent
of biology at M onmouth col
lege, and W illia m F. Read,
professor of geology and the
c h airm a n of the departm ent
of geology at Lawrence col
lege.

The Fox Cities’ Leading R ank ^

APPLETON STATE BANK
M E M B E R of F I)IC

Alums Host Seniors

M embers of the graduating
class are cordially invited to
attend the all-college lunch
eon as guests of the college
at noon on Saturday, June 9,
in the Alexander gym nasium .
Each .student m ay obtain his
com plim entary ticket at the
A lum n i Relations office in
W ilson house, beginning Mon
day,
M ay 21.
A dditional
luncheon tickets m ay be pur
chased for m em bers of one’s
fa m ily and friends at $1.75
each for adults and $1.00 for
children under twelve.
Please note that tickets
should be obtained no later
than M onday, June 4.

Go By YELLOW
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

Call 3-4444
C O P rR IO H T

Encores D em anded
Two “ encores,” “ Ars Poetic a ” and “ The Sirens,” the
first requested by the aud i
ence and the second by Mr.
Beck, brought a completely
delightfully e v e n i n g to a
pleasant conclusion, and this
w riter certainly hopes that
those who heard this young
poet will agree that modern
poetry is not necessarily in 
comprehensible f r e e verse,
but rather that by com bining
free verse thought with dis
ciplined structure, a poet can
produce works both of inter
est and of value.

I M I , TH E COCA COLA COMPANY. COCA-COLA

I

6■
107• 365V4*

A recent poll shows that
99-44/100% of all Lawrentians read

MURPHY’S
Ads

Expert H air Styling is Yours at

BUETOW * Beauty Stop
Dial 4-2121

225 E. College Avenue

l a t t r r n t i a n

...........V.

60 m illion times a day people get th at refreshing new feeling
w ith ice-cold Coca-Cola!
•onied under

authority of The Coca Cola Company by

LaSalle C o c a - C o la Bottling Co.

Oshkosh, Wis.

SENIORS: Your Graduation Announcement* Are Now Available at Conkey’s

HAVE A GOOD SUMMER
CONKEYS BOOK STORE

---- m i h B w i i
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Biology Department

MAKE a HABIT of VISITING

BOB’S BARBER SHOP
Third Floor Zuelke Building
OPEN:

8:00 a.m . to 5:15 p.m . Weekdays
8:00 a.m . to 8:00 p.m . Fridays
8:00 a.m . to 12:00 Noon Saturdays

Receives NSF Grant
The biology departm ent has
received a grant from the N a 
tional Science foundation to
be used in purchasing under
graduate equipm ent.N SF paid
$11,000 and this am ount was
m atched by Lawrence.
The money w ill be used for
buying student microscopes,
dissecting microscopes,
an
oil - im m ersion microscope,
which m agnifies up to 2,000
tim es, refrigerators, incuba
tors, autoclaves, and a hot air
oven.
An
ultra-thin m icrotom e
with a diam ond knife, w ill
also be purchased. This in
strum ent is used for cutting
thin sections of specimens to
be mounted on slides. It will
help students working in elec
tron microscopy. These stu
dents also have the use of the
electron microscope at the
Institute of Paper Chem istry.

W a tc h for Model

“A

Free shuttle

PIZZA PALACE
From 4:00 on -every 30 M inutes leaves from
M ain H a ll and the Q uad

PIZZA PALACE

Most of this equipm ent w ill
be purchased before next
September.

Miss Smith Travels
Miss O lga Sm ith, ch airm an
of the biology departm ent, at
tended a meeting of the
A m erican Society for M icro
biology in Kansas City on
M ay 6-8. This was a national
meeting for all bacteriolo
gists. Techniques used and
research done in the fields
of medicine, agriculture, and
industry were discussed.

Wilde Analyzes
Government Problems
“ Yet, to shame the wise, God has chosen what the
world counts folly, and to shame what is strong. God
has chosen what the world counts weakness.”
— I Corinthians 1:27

Alex W ild e sham ed them all — especially those
(and there were m any) w ho expected his Fraternity
Forum to be delivered in O ctober on a BBC tape— by
a ppe aring at the U nion on M ay 22, prom ptly at 8 p.m.,
and giving an intelligent discussion on Congressional
reform in the 1940’s.
Mr. Wilde defended his sub
ject by stating that “ the gov
ernm ent concerns us a ll.” It
has gone through m any cri
ses, he said, and he proceed
ed to describe one of them —
a crisis occasioned by the
strength and power of Presi
dent Roosevelt and the weak
Congressional
response
to
him . The com plaints about
the anachronistic Congress
resulted in several attempts
at reform, which culm inated
in the Legislative Reorganiza
tion Act of 1946.
The m a jo r reforms includ
ed in the Act concerned com 
m ittee structure, com m ittee
staffing, Congressional over
sight (the power of Congress
to supervise the actions of the
President), fiscal policy, and
cooperation between the ex
ecutive and the legislature.
M r. Wilde discussed three of
these areas.
The com m ittees of Con
gress were not provided for
in the Constitution; they grew
in response to im m ediate
needs. In tim e, m any com-

" T a re y to n 's D ual Filter in d u a s partes d iv isa est!"
says turf king V irg iliu s (B ig W h eel) P lu ta rc h .“Try the
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste —Dual Filter Tareytons,”
says Big W heel. “ From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke
them summo cum gaudio. lYv Tkreyton, one filter cigarette
that really delivers de gustibus!”

I PURE WHITE
1OUTER NITER

Tareyton
DUAL FILTER

mittees lost their functions
but were retained for their
prestige value. The Act cut
out the superfluous c o m m it
tees, thus giving
congress
m en more tim e to work on
each one. However, Mr. W ilde
said, while the
num ber of
com m ittees has barely in
creased since 1946, subcom
mittees h a v e proliferated,
thus defeating the purpose of
the reform.
Mr. W ilde announced that
P r e s i d e n t Roosevelt had
usurped m any of the fiscal
powers of the Congress. The
legislative body, in attem pt
ing to recapture its lost pre
rogatives, strengthened the
G eneral Accounting
Office
and passed an act providing
for a legislative b u d g e t .
These reforms proposed to
oversee government expendi
tures and to supervise debt
creation and reduction.
A l
though they are still in effect,
the reforms have failed en
tirely because there has been
no
appropriate
subsequent
legislation.
In the area of cooperation
between the two branches of
government, the Congress at
tempted to set up party pol
icy com m ittees to produce
legislative
program s,
and
tried to institute a joint exec
utive legislative council to
regularize com m unication be
tween the bodies. This piogrum failed entirely; neither
of the suggestions were even
included in the Legislative
Reorganisation Act. The only
effective rem inder t h a t t h e
reforms were attem pted is
the Republican Policy Com 
m ittee in the Senate; this
rwes most of its influence to
the fart that the Republicans
have been the m inority party
for so long, and thus, presum 
ably, could agree on their
program s.
Mr. Wilde, in discussing the
assumptions underlying m any
of the attem pted reforms,
l inted at the reasons for their
failure. The reformers, he
said, believed that the prob
lems of the Congress were in
stitutional. and that a change
in the institutions would en
able Congress to function
more effet tively. Mr. Wilde
rebuked the reformers for not
realizing how m uch
“ poli
tics” influences the action of
the government: m uch of the
w rrk of the Congress is done
Personally and
not institu
tionally; m any of the propos
ed reforms were ineffective
because of the jealousy of
other Congressmen.
In closing, Mr. W ilde sug
gested that the attempted re
forms were responses to a
President who, in exercising
his power, seemed to m any to
be disregarding the Constitu
tion. The change in presiden
tial character explains why
the reforms are so littleknown today.

Pizza i t ’s
Nino's
Pizzaria

For

“ Appleton’s Finest”
FREE D E L IV E R Y
Call REgent 9-2344
for pickup
1306 N. Appleton St.
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Vikes Seventh in Tennis;
Amass Only Three Points
W h ateve r luster Lawrence tennis m ay have had be
fore last weekend was slightly tarnished by the con
ference meet at Ripon. The netm en amassed a mere
total of three points for a seventh place finish.
P lay ing first singles Tom K rohn garnered one point
by whipping his St. O laf op
ponent, but fell before his sec
ond round M onmouth adver
sary. P aul Valente featured
a strong close-of-the-season
finish to enable h im to play
the second singles spot, but
it wasn't enough to overpow
er his Knox foe who wound
up as the eventual runner-up.
P at Jordan received the
toughest draw in the tourna
ment when he met Ankerson

QUAD SQUADS
By MAC WEST
The Phi Delts completed a
clean sweep of the spring
sports as they took the tennis
and track cham pionships. The
Phi Taus took second in both
sports.
The Phis totaled nine points
in the tennis com petition to
six for the Taus. T hird place
was split between the Delts
and the Sig Bps w ith three
points apiece.
The first singles cham pion
ship went to Dick Woy of the
Sig Eps over T im K nabe of
the P hi Delts. A1 G om ber of
the P hi Delts dawned Bruce
Thoms of the P h i Taus in
second singles.
The doubles final, between
C lem Herschel - P aul Cromheecke of the P hi Delts and
D an Taylor-Rusty Hensely of
the Phi Taus was not played
because it could not possibly
affect the final standings.
The Phis amassed 51 points
to take first in the track meet.
Second went to the Taus, who
edged out the Betas 39-38. The
P hi G am s were fourth with
34, Sig Eps fifth with 18 and
the Delts were last with three
points.
High Ju m p , Jon Day (P h i
G a m ).
Pole V ault, Gary Ju st (P hi
D elt).
Broad Ju m p , Joe Ungrodt
(P h i D elt).
Discus, Joh n Van Meter
(P h i T au).
Jave lin G ary Ju st (P hi
D elt).
Shot Put, P aul Cromheecke
(P h i Delt).
120 Yd. Low Hurdles, Joel
Ungrodt (P h i Delt).
i Mile, Dick Waters (P h i
T au).
660 Yards, Steve N ault (P hi
G a m ).
300 Yards, Guy Booth (P h i
G a m ).
75 Y ards, D an Taylor (P hi
T au).
880 Y ard Relay, Beta.
Once again the Phi Delts
won the Supremacy Cup. They
totaled 1550 points, almost
double the second-place Delts.
The Phi Taus put on a lateseason push, scoring points
in all late-winter and spring
sports, to tie the Sig Eps for
third.
The Suprem acy Cup points
(final) :
1550
Phi Delta Theta
825
Delta Tau Delta
800
Phi Kappa Tau
800
Sigm a Phi Epsilon
625
Beta Theta Pi
200
Phi G a m m a Delta
4 ^ * 11
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of Ripon.
P at extended the
eventual third singles c ham p
to three sets but just couldn’t
pull it out. A1 Blackburn took
a point over Coe in fourth
singles, but met the Carleton
m an who won the event.
Krohn and Jordan were
dum ped by the G rinnell first
doubles team .
Valente and
Jon Keckonen teamed up in
second doubles for a point
from
M onm outh,
but
the
eventual cham ps from Ripon
put down the Lawrence fuzzballers in second round ac
tion.
For Lawrence the meet was
disappointing,
the draw ing
unfortunate, and the players
flat. Carleton and Ripon v ir
tually fought it out between
themselves for the title.

Polzin, Crane
To Head Dorms
Dottie Polzin and Peggy
Crane have been elected as
presidents of Colm an and
Sage respectively for next
year.
Also elected as Colm an
house officers were Kay Landon, s e c r e t a r y-treasurer;
Brenda Haist, head proctor;
and Cinny Liebich and Linda
Burch, co-social chairm en.
Sage house officers will be
Kaffie
Pickens,
secretarytreasurer;
Jeanne
Hudson,
head proctor; and B arb Ives
and Sue G ilm a n , co-social
chairm en.

H d to r í n t Í d n

Atlanta Students
paign. The CO A H R drive is
being conducted jointly with
the All Citizen’s Registration
Committee, an A tlanta group
that has worked in voter reg
istration since 1947.
Also in A tlanta, the South
ern
Regional Council
an
nounced the beginning of a
$350,000 Southwide program
to increase Negro voter reg
istration. Officials of the Vo
ter Education Project said
that all of the m a jo r civil
rights organizatons will be in
cluded in the drive. The civil
rights groups include the N a 
tional U rban League; the N a
tional Association for the A d
vancem ent of Colored Peo
ple; the Congress of Racial
E q u a lity ; the S o u t h e r n
Christian Leadership Confer
ence; and the Student N onvi
olent Coordinating Com m ittee
(SNCC).
SNCC
C h a irm an Charles
McDew said this week that
SNCC hopes to enlarge its
present vote drives in the
deep South. SNCC field secre
taries have been in rural
areas of Mississippi since last
sum m er, the SNCC C h a irm an
said.
SNCC has also been con
ducting vote drives and reg
istration s c h o o l s in rural
Southwest Georgia counties.
SNCC Field Secretary C h a r
les Sherrod said that Albany,
Georgia Negroes have been
registering at the rate of 400
a week. Figures com ing from
the SNCC office in Albany
show that since SNCC field
secretaries arrived in Octo
ber, 1961, new Negro regis
tration has equalled n e w
white registration. In M arch
and A pril more Negroes have
registered than white pe pie,
Sherrod said.
— New University News

W e w ould like to th a n k you for all y our p a tro n 
age this year. W e hope th a t you have a good
sum m er, and are looking fo rw ard to seeing you
next fall.

SAMMY’S PIZZA PALACE
211 N. Appleton Street

Call 4-0292

one.

Clark’s Cleaners
O ffers Y o u :

T H E C LE A N E ST C LO T H E S

the
FLORIST

See Them Today at
311 E. College A venue — A p ple ton

Conway Hotel Roilding

n

F-A-S-T
Film
Processing
Anschrom and
Ektachrom e
Brought in before 4:30
Ready next day 4:00
K odachrom e and
Kodacolor
Three day service
Black and white
Brought in by 9 a. m.
Ready sam e day
Large selection of
CONTEM PORARY
G R E E T IN G C A R D S

Fri. P.M.

Dinner at YMCA Hotel

$1.15

'‘ Sound O f Music"

2.50

Coke

,10

Room at Y Hotel
Sat. A.M.

Sat. P.M.

2.78

Breakfast at Y Hotel

.50

Art Institute Tour

Free

lunch at Henrici'i

1.45

Nat. Hist. Museum Tour

Free

Dinner at Y Hotel

1.15

Sat. nite dance, Y Hotel
Coke date

.10
.45

Room at Y Hotel

2.78

Sun. A.M . Breakfast at Y Hotel

.56

Worship ot Central Church
Lunch at Y Hotel

1.35

Sun. P.M . Back to campus
Total $14.93
Men • Women • Families
Stay at Chicago's YMCA Hotel

ideal photo

826 S. Wabash • at the edge of the loop

222 E. College Ave.

• rates $2.70 and up

• accommodations for 2,000,

W rit« for reservation s or coll W A 2-31B X

hùHûef/Ô

Open Mon. & Fri.
9 til 9
Tues., Wed.,
Thurs., and Sat.
9 til 5.30

Ben Casey
Dreamwear
Presenting Ben Casey
original sleep and
lounge-wear fashions
by Barad. Wash ’n
wear kerpeer fine cot
ton is a breeze to wear
and to care for.
White or blue.

Three Styles:
• Boxer Shortie P a ja m a
(shown) S-M-L

f

Brothers and Sisters under 14— No Charge
A ir C onditioned— A H A F am ily Rates

M O T O R HOTEL

Denison U n iv .
G r a n v ille . O .
Sa y« , " A n y
student man or
wom an can « la y
a t C h ic a g o 's
YM C A Hotel and
en jo y a weekend
fo r $ 1 5 .0 0 .
Here I t how
I d id i t . ”

all at

mini
Expecting Your Parents
for the Weekend?

Phone 4-2611 For Reservations

day

Senior

• Sleepcoat
S-M-L

3. T H E S H O R T E ST W A L K

Ju st a Block U p the Avenue

eo

• Capri length P ajam as
sizes 32 to 38

1. T H E Q U IC K E S T S E R V IC E

L A W R E N T IA N S

CHARLES

H o w to spend ta weelcfehd
5n Chicago for $15

Continued from Page 2
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Beloit’s Golfers Win;
Lawrence Places 5th

MIDW EST FINAL
BASEBALL STANDINGS
Southern Division
*Coe
M onm outh
G rinnell
Cornell
Knox

By G A R Y P IN E S
Two hot-shooting golfers paced the surprising Be
loit g o lf team to first place honors in the M idw est C on
ference g o lf meet, at N orth Shore g o lf club in A p p le 
ton. Lawrence, the host team , captured fifth place in
the 10-team tournam ent.
The meet was held last
Friday and Saturday with
five golfers from each team
shooting 36 holes of golf.
Then the scores of the top
four golfers from each team
were totaled and the team
with the lowest composite
score won the tournam ent.
Phil Lindley of Beloit and
Bill M cK night of G rinnell
took m edalist honors with one
over par 73” s. Lindley coup
led a 77 with his 73 for a 36hole total of 150. Boy Jo h n 
son.
Lindlcy’s team m ate,
stroked a 76 and a 78 for a 154stroke total to help lead the
surprising Beloit group to
victory. Beloit's other two
golfers shot 36-hole scores of
162 and 171 to give them a
composite s c o r e
of 63 7
strokes.
('lose Competition
Only three strokes separa
ted the No. two, three and
four team s with Carleton, the
favorite in the tournam ent,
edging out G rinn ell and Hipon with a 643 stroke total.
GrinneU ’s four golfers took a
total of 645 shots with Ripon
having 646, Top shooters for
Carleton were John Jeurs
with totals of 7H and 74 for a
152 and J im Hoffer who shot
an 82 and a 76 for a 158 total.
Lowell H a c k e d of Ripon had
a fine total of 150 strokes from
18-hole scores of 74 and 76.

Lawrence Placed Fifth
Lawrence placed fifth with

,i I*;:» stroke total. 23 behind
fourth place Ripon. The top
four Vike golfers were Carey
W ickland. Dan G ilm ore, John
Alton and Herb Weber. At
the end of F rid a y ’s play the
Vikings were far down in the
standings in seventh place
and only one stroke ahead of
the eighth place team . But on
Saturday they cut nine strokes
off their first round score,to
push them into fifth position.
W ickland. low shooter for
Lawrence in the meet, cam e

back with a 77 Saturday after
an 82 on F rid a y ’s 18-hole
round. Eighteen hole totals of
81 and 82 were turned in by
G ilm ore, while W eber shot a
90-91 for a 181 stroke total.
M eanwhile Alton cut four
strokes off his first round
score for an 81 to give h im a
36-hole total of 166.

W.
6
6
4
2
1

L.
2
2
4
5
6

Pet.
.750
.750
.500
.286
.142
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Expansion Program
Continued from Page 1

the next decade are by far
the most am bitious which the
ccllege has ever set for itself.
They reflect the critical need
of the country for higher edu
cation of the
best
quality
which at the sam e tim e is
substantial enough to provide

Northern Division
xRipon
Beloit
St. O laf
Carleton
Lawrence

W.
7

Ï
4
3
1

L.
1
3
4
5
7

Pet.
.875
625
500
.375
.125

FREE PACKING
SUPPLIES

* Won flip of coin to enter
layoff.

•

X
Conference C ham pion.
Defeated Coe 14-3, 15-3.

St. O laf and Cornell Tie

Thus the fifth place finish
proved Coach Heselton’s pre
vious predictions correct. The
Viking golf coach had always
felt that Carleton, G rinnell
and Ripon had better golf
team s than Lawrence. Only a
terrific perform ance by the
Vike shooters would have
been able to beat these three
team s. Surprisingly enough,
Beloit did come through with
a superb perform ance to beat
the three favorites and thus
put the Lawrence squad back
one notch into fifth place.
Ironically during the season
Lawrence had tied Beloit and
Ripon and had beaten Be
loit in dual golf meets. But
overall Coach lleselton was
satisfied with the perform 
ance of the Lawrence golf
team .
Look to Future
Looking to next season the
golf squad will only be m iss
ing G ilm ore and Bill Leeson,
who both will be graduating.
Thus there will be two spots
open on the golf unit. Sopho
more C lem llerschel playing
in two meets this year dis
played his fine ability when
he golfed an 82 in one meet.
Also there will be some out
standing
golfers from the
freshm an team . Some of these
freshm en are R alph Hartley,
Harley Holt, Bob K adarauch,
Mike Katz. J im Lynurn and
E ric Schulenberg.

before
choosing diamonds

WA
Cíate
mEn's&BOVs

Buy your diamonds with
your eyes wide open—to
the real facts about that
stone! Our knowledge and
integrity aid you in your
diamond selection.

KNIGHT JEV/ELERS

SHOP

21G E. Wisconsin
R E 3-7902

For DISTINCTIVE
MF.RCHANDISE

‘the store of friendly, h e lp fu l service”

Treasure Box
Gift Shop
313 E. College Ave
We welcome you to come
in and browse

EVER GET HUNGRY at NIGHT?

Trya PIZZA
from L o u a r t i ’ s
in each m edium and large p iz z a there is a coupon
. . . save 12 of these and get a F R E E P IZ Z A

BOX STORAGE
To Pack Out of Season Clothes
Kvery thing will he cleaned, m oth
proofed, stored and freshly press
ed before fall delivery at regular
cleaning prices.

M E N U
Type
Large Medium Small
$1.35
$ .95
Cheese .......................................... $1.8®
Cheese and Sausage ................... 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Anchovie .................. 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Pepperoni ................ 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Mushroom .............. 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Shrimp ................... 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Tuna
..................... 2.25
1.75
1.10
(Add 15c for G R E E N P E P P E R S —Onions Free)

Louarti’s ‘Valley’ Special
Pizza, loaded with cheese, sausage, mushroom,
onions, etc...............................
YOU NAME IT!
Large—$3.25
Medium—$2.75
Sm all—$1.65
Enjoy a Crisp Green Salad .......................................... 25c

to C o v er

Dial 8-4141 or 8-4142

Insurance up to S250.00

OPEN 4:00 P.M .—1:00 A.M.

Free Delivery

PEERLESS

Louarti’s

Vneeda Laundries, Inc.

PIZZA GARDEN

307 East College Avenue

RE 3-4428

•

W e w an t you to know, too, that it has been
a real pleasure to serve you d u rin g this
school year. For those of you w ho w ill re
turn next fa ll, our entire s ta ff w ill look fo r
w ard to greeting you . . . and to those
whose paths w ill lead you in other direc
tions, we bid you godspeed in w hatever
you undertake.

During the SUMMER VACATION Use . . .

99c

•

To assist you in pre p aring for your return
home at the close of this school year, our
packing supplies and facilities are a v a il
able to you at no cost. Come in for this free
service anytim e.

St. O laf and Cornell tied
for sixth place with totals of
674 shots. The last three plac
es were taken by Kqox, Mon
m outh and Coe, respectively.

Students!

plus only

for the
greatly
increased
num bers of young people who
w ill be seeking it. These cap
ital needs w ill, as they are
met, also m ake it possible for
us to strengthen still further
cur service to the regional
com m unity, which we have
alw ays regarded as one of
our deepest obligations.” ■

RE 3-6678

^

404 E - K im berly Ave. — K im berly

